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New Attainable/Affordable Housing Units on the Way in Routt County 

As reported in the Steamboat Pilot, a new affordable housing project will soon be online in the valley.  

With its last three housing development projects and its newest venture, Anglers Four Hundred, the 

Yampa Valley Housing Authority has locally invested $4.5 million, created $100 million in development 

and, most importantly, has created 285 units of affordable, attainable housing in Steamboat Springs. 

Those developments have carved out almost half of the housing authority’s pledge to create 600 units 

of affordable local housing by 2030, a commitment the nonprofit organization made when Steamboat 

voters approved a property tax levy through Referendum 5A in 2017. That measure was passed to help 

raise the $900,000 annually that the housing authority would use for developments. 

The newest development, Anglers Four Hundred, represents a slightly different move for the housing 

authority. While its exterior mountain aesthetic will be consistent, its floor plans and economic footprint 

will differ from prior projects. 

It’s the third housing project to use funds collected from 5A and the first to utilize a hybrid funding 

mechanism — using both federal and state tax credits. While that’s not important to the layman, it’s 

important for the housing authority to diversify its tax credit pool, said Jason Peasley, executive director 

of the Yampa Valley Housing Authority. 

The Anglers Four Hundred project received a total of $14 million in tax credits. It was the only project on 

the Western Slope to be approved for the state’s credit; the others were focused around the Interstate 

25 corridor on the Front Range. 

Anglers 400, a new 75-unit affordable housing development on Anglers Drive in Steamboat Springs, will 

be the fourth large-scale project completed by the Yampa Valley Housing Authority. (Renderings by JGR 

Architects) the development will target those who earn from 30% to 80% of the annual median income, 

or $26,160 to $69,760 for a household of four. There will be no market rate units available. 

 

STATE NEWS 

Special Session Adjourns After Three Days of Legislative Work 

In early December, the Colorado General Assembly gaveled in for what resulted in a 3-day special 

session, called by Governor Polis. Legislators were directed to act on seven priority areas for stimulus 

spending after CARES Act dollars were spent down:  

• Small Business Relief, 

• Child Care Support, 
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• Housing and Direct Rental Assistance, 

• Increasing Broadband Access, 

• Food Insecurity, 

• Utilities Assistance, and 

• Public Health Response. 

 

After three days of legislative work, testimony and negotiations, Colorado lawmakers passed 10 bills, 

allocating nearly $300 million to provide relief for individuals and businesses impacted by the 

coronavirus pandemic. All of the money is either a sales tax holiday or money that the state has after a 

better than expected tax revenue collection from the latest fiscal forecast. A few of those bills related to 

Housing include:   

HB20B-1006: Insurance Premium Tax Payments and Credits 

House Bill 1006 allows affordable housing investors to use affordable housing tax credits against 

premium tax payments to off-set Colorado state income tax or insurance premium liability. Prior to this 

legislation, state law only allowed the credits to be applied on an annual basis which prevented 

companies from obtaining a refund from overpayments. These changes provide additional incentive to 

invest in the development and preservation of affordable rental housing across the state. 

 

SB20B-002: Housing and Direct COVID Emergency Assistance (Position: Support) 

Senate Bill 2 transfers $54 million from the General Fund to the Housing Development Grant Program in 

the Department of Local Affairs (DOLA) to provide emergency rental and mortgage housing assistance to 

those who financially impacted by Covid-19. The bill also creates a new Emergency Direct Assistance 

Grant Program to aid those that may not qualify for unemployment insurance, food assistance or 

Federal stimulus support, which will be funded by $5 million from the General Fund. Finally, the bill 

transfers $1 million to the Eviction Legal Defense Fund. All funds are required to be spent by June 30, 

2021. 

 

SB20B-003: Money for Energy Utility Bill Payment Assistance 

Senate Bill 3 allocates $5 million from the General Fund to the Energy Outreach Colorado Low-Income 

Energy Assistance Fund to provide direct energy bill payment assistance to low-income households. All 

funds are required to be spent by June 30, 2021. 

 

The 10 bills were signed by Governor Polis. The 73rd Colorado General Assembly is expected to convene 

on January 13, 2021 for the start of the 2021 legislative session, but they might only gavel in and gavel 

back out if Covid-19 cases remain high. 
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NATIONAL NEWS: 

NAR Urges Treasury and FHFA to Delay Actions on GSEs 

NAR sent a letter to the Treasury and Federal Housing Finance Agency asking them to refrain from any 

rushed actions to end the conservatorship of Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac. These two entities currently 

finance the majority of single-family mortgages and are critical not just to supporting housing during the 

pandemic, but also for the future of homeownership. A rushed exit from conservatorship could 

jeopardize reforms that have been made to date and reforms that remain undone. 

 

FHA Increases 2021 Loan Limits 

On Wednesday, December 2, 2020, the Federal Housing Administration (FHA) announced increases to 

the FHA Single Family loan limits for 2021. In high-cost areas of the country, FHA’s loan limit ceiling will 

increase to $822,375 from $765,600. FHA will also increase its floor to $356,362 from $331,760. The 

maximum loan limits for FHA forward mortgages will rise in 3,108 counties. In 125 counties, FHA’s loan 

limits will remain unchanged. For Alaska, Hawaii, Guam, and the Virgin Islands the ceiling will be 

$1,233,550. These limits go into effect on Jan 1, 2021. 

 

If you wish to appeal a limit decision regarding your area, you can submit to Answers@HUD.gov(link 

sends e-mail) with the subject line of 2021 Loan Limits Appeal no later than January 1, 2021. Requests 

for a change will only be considered for counties for which HUD does not already have home sales 

transaction data for the calculation of mortgage limits. Any changes in area loan limits because of valid 

appeals will be in effect retroactively for case numbers assigned on or after January 1, 2021. 

 

 


